The Cerritos College baseball
team is the No. 1 community college
team in California — the third time
in five years for the Falcon squad
under Coach George Horton....
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PORTRAIT
OF
WINNERS

The Falcon baseball team
defeated defending state
champ Sacramento 7-5 in
the finale to take the title.
Cerritos, 43-9 this season,
has won nine state
championships, more than
any other community
college team.
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'Spellbound'
opens summer
theatre June 30
By LORRAINE FIMBRES
STM Staff

Writer

The first of two winners of the 1989 Lee Korf
Playwrighting Awards will open on campus
Friday, June 30, to kick off the college's "The
Original Theatre Works" fourth season.
Diane King's "Spellbound," first musical to
receive the award named after the former
Cerritos College drama professor, features a cast

of some 27, with Theatre Department chair
Georgia Well directing.
Slated for July is the second winner, "The
Last Free Man on Earth," an original comedy by
James N. Frey.
"Spellbound" will be staged June 30 and July
1 at 8 p.m. The show will also run July 7-8-9,
14-15, and 21-22. The Sunday, July 9, show will
be at 2:30 p.m. All other curtain times are at 8
p.m.
Playwright King is the resident composer and
musical director for the Tony Award-winning
South Coast Repertoire Theatre. She wrote
"Spellbound" for the Orange County Marine
Institute which commissioned her to create a new
musical to be performed aboard the replica of the
legendary original ship Pilgrim in Dana Point
Harbor.
Tickets are $5 for general admission, and $4
for students and seniors.

The Summer(T)i(M)es, a summer sister publication of the TALON MARKS, is produced by
Journalism and Communications majors and minors and others interested in enhancing their
writing, analytical, and critical thinking proficiency — and in developing highly marketable
primary and secondary skills.
Production and printing of Summer(T)i(M)es,
TALON MARKS, and WINGS magazine
L ' t funded by the Associated Students of Cerritos College (ASCC). Facilities and academic
supervision are provided by the College.
Student publications are published by the Department of Journalism and Communications,
C. Thomas Nelson, Chairman. Offices are located in the Arts and Crafts building, Room 42 (AC42), 11110 Alondra Blvd., Norwalk, CA 90650, Dr. Ernest Martinez, President. Telephone
(213) 860-2451, Ext. 376, 377, 378.

HOT SUMMER

HOURS

• LRC(Library)
8 a.m. - 8 p.m., Monday and Tuesday.
8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., Wednesday and Thursday
9 a.m.- 4 p.m., Friday

9 BOOKSTORE
7:30 a.m. - 8:30 p.m., Monday and Tuesday
7:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., Wednesday and
Thursday
Closed Friday

• FOOD/Campus Cuisine(formeriy
"Elbow Room," Social Science Patio)
6:30 a.m. - 9 p.m., Monday -Thursday
Closed Friday

• COUNSELING
9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m., Monday - Thursday
9:00 a.m. - 4 p.m., Friday

E D I T O R I A L B O A R D — Mark Heustis, chairman; Lorraine Fimbres, Sisi
Vaokakala, Rich DeLaby, Philip Milter, Lora Ballard, Holly Bogdanovich, Robert
Cottrell, Kelly Kafel, Jeffry O c h o a y /
Chief Photographer
Production Manager
Faculty Adviser

.f.
./.
,/f.

Karla Hufenbach
Nancy Ballard
C. Thomas Nelson

Unsigned editorials are, the responsibility of the publication's student Editorial Board. Other
views are solely those of the author of the article and are not to be considered opinions of the
publications staff, the Editorial Board, the adviser, the Cerritos College administration, or the
Board of Trustees.
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ASCCPrexy
sworn in
as new
Trustee
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Sign-ups start
June 21 for 8-week
intrasession, 2nd
6 weeks July 5
By M A R K H E U S T I S
STM Editorial
Chair
Registration for the eight-week intrasession
runs June 21 through 27. Classes are scheduled
to begin June 26.
Enrollment for the first six-and eight-week
sessions is up some 170 students over the sum
mer of 1988. Total count for the first summer
sessions is 6,072, according to Ruth Knobbs,
director of admissions and records.
The second six-week session is slated to begin
on July 10, with sign-ups running from July 5
through 11.
Fall registration starts June 19 for disabled
and EOPS students and runs through Aug. 16 for
appointment registrants.
Priority for registration card sign-ups is based
on units completed and GPA.
Open registration for fall kicks off on Aug. 16,
with classes scheduled to begin on Aug. 21.

Foundation honors
DiCorpo, citizens
of area cities
wm
Wmli

Center, new student
b o d y president M a n u e l
R i n c o n takes B o a r d o f
Trustees oath a d m i n i s 
ter d b y college presi
dent D r . Ernest
M a r t i n e z at recent
B o a r d meet. T o p ,
M a n u e l introduces
parents M r . a n d M r s .
M a n u e l R i n c o n , Sr.
B e l o w , i n spontaneous
gesture, he is con
gratulated b y outgoing
A S C C president Jesus
Gomez.

By S I S I V A O K A K A L A
STM Staff Writer
This year's Falcon Award presented by the
Cerritos College Foundation went to one of the
group's founders and strongest supporters Nello
DiCorpo, Dean of Community Services.
Eight other awards were presented to
outstanding citizens by City Councils in recogni
tion of their community contributions. The event,
held June 8 at the Sycamore Plaza in Lake wood,
was the Foundation's eighth annual recognition
dinner.
The Cerritos City Council recognized Pam
Day, the college's Director of Development.
Others honored were Charles Rorick, Artesia;
Ned Young, Downey; William Croker, Hawaiian
Gardens; Arby Haley, Lakewood, and Bob
Camp, La Mirada.
The Bellflower honoree was Dr. Charlotte
Stevenson. G. L. Belles was named for Norwalk.
The Foundation announced donation of a spe
cial $500 scholarship for nursing and health
occupation students in honor of Dr. Jean Crum,
former Falcon Award winner and Foundation
chairman. He is presently at home recuperating
from a stroke.
The Foundation's annual golf tournament
fund-raiser is scheduled for Aug. 28
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'Rabbit' movie
shows tonight;
pizza June 21
By H O L L Y B O G D A N O V I C H
and SISI V A O K A K A L A
STM Staff
Writers

MOVIE TIME ON CAMPUS
"Who Framed Roger Rabbit," Academy
Award winning live action with animation
movie,will be showing here tonight, June 14, at 6
p.m. and 8 p.m. in the Burnight Theatre.
The screening is sponsored by the Associated
Student Body. Card holders and a guest are
admitted free.

ASCC FREE PIZZA NIGHT
Free pizza will be offered June 2 1 , Pizza
Night, at the Social Science Patio.
Starting at 6:30 p.m., a slice of pizza and a
soda are free to students with a current A S C C
card.
A second Pizza Night is slated for July 12 at
the Social Science Patio location.
A S C C cards are available for $2 this summer
at the Student Activities Office located next to
the Bookstore.

Double your reading?
By P H I L I P M I L L E R
STM Staff Writer
Want to double your reading speed?
Plan for an August one-hour workshop for
free, including materials needed.
N o special ability is needed, and there are no
prerequisites.
Officials say the most effective modern
techniques will be used to help you double your
reading rate.
The schedule is as follows:
Aug. 2 1 , at noon; Aug. 22, at noon and 4
p.m. in the Learning Center, Room 216; Aug. 2 3 ,
7 p.m., Learning Center; Oct. 2 3 , noon, SS 224.
Check with the College Reading Department
for further information.

C C . FALCON

Quakes, shakes, bakes, rakes, takes...

Tentative budget $ 4 2 . 9
By K A R L A H U F E N B A C H
STM Chief
Photographer
A tentative budget of $42.9 million for the
1989-90 school year has been approved by the
Board of Trustees.
The budget will be submitted to the county
and the final budget for the college is due for
public review and Board adoption in August.
Income sources include $30.6 million from
the state based on 11,438 average daily attendan
ce, $2.9 milliion in lottery income, $2.4 million
in local property tax income, $1.37 million in
enrollment fees, and $1.17 million in community
service fees.

• EARTH-SHAKING — Ever
take a test in the middle of a 4.5
earth quake? And try to settle down
to a 4.3 after-wards? It's enough to
shake, rattle, and ruffle anybody's
feathers. • CHECK CHECK —
You gotta have driver's license,
credit card, AND a check guarantee
card to purchase with a check in ye
olde bookstore on campus. Isn't that
a little much, especially when you
can register with only a DL and
one other form of ID to pay up
when registering? Since when do
"college age" students have all those
fancy credit cards? # LUNCH

CRUNCH — We have a couple
places on campus to eat snacky type
stuff...but it sure would be appetiz
ing if some kinda burger'n fries'n
such were available. I mean, we
summer birds deserve a better shake,
so to speak....* STRAPPED — A
curious Board member the other
night requested the nature of the
"field wearing apparel" budget item
for track and field. An athletic sup
porter in the crowd suggested that
"uniforms" might be a little better
suited. • PICKY PICKY -Board
members also wanted to know why
coffee pots and carts were budgeted.

College reps said they were needed
to serve coffee at various and
varying-distances. That sorta
perked them up. • LOANS
GROANS —Hear we made the list
of educ aid loan defaulters...hold-ups
on the pay-ups can cost you,
gang...* BASEBALL BALL —
Here's to the Falcon horsehiders for
tearing up the diamond in a 7-5
stretch run for the state title. Can't
help but note that if Coach Horton
had left me on the roster, it mighta
been even more than three out of
the last five trophies.

